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Brid Free Press Reports
By John Edwards
2nd July
Last Tuesday saw the latest round in the City of Hull Champagne League, an 8.4-mile route around
Wauldby Green. Scott Hargreaves was the first Bridlington runner back, 37th in 50:59. Martin Hutchinson's
excellent times continued, and he was 45th in 1:06:27 with Simon Ellerker finishing in 1:10:01.
6th July
A field of 280 runners were at Sewerby on Saturday morning for the weekly 5km Parkrun. Bridlington Road
Runners claimed a win with Scott Hargreaves picking up his sixth victory of the year on the cliff-top course in
a time of 17:32. Patricia Bielby (24:23) was back on home ground and finished as third female and 41st overall. Nck Jordan finished 8th in 19:33 and Alan Feldberg was 12th in 20:53.
7th July
Withernsea and Winterton were the venues attracting Bridlington Road Runners members on the first weekend of July. The Withernsea 5 Mile race offers free fish and chips for all finishers, but the club also picked
up two age group prizes. Diane Palmer (38:17) was the first LV50 home and Pete Royal (42:10) took the
honours in the V65 category, while a number of their team-mates improved on their times from previous
years. Bill Pike led the 13-strong Bridlington team home in 33:57, which earned him 30th place. Mollie Holehouse (36:09) was the fastest Bridlington woman and 44th overall.

News of Coming
Events
BRR Summer Challenge 2019
1. Hornsea 1/3rd - 7th April
2. Bridlington 5 Mile Dash - 19 April
3. Beverley 10K - 12th May
4. BRR Carnaby Canter - 23rd May
5. Top of Wolds 10K - 2nd June
6. Sledmere Trail 10K - 14th June
7. Walkington 10K - 12th July
8. Sewerby Parkrun 5K - 27th July
9. Escrick 10K - 18th August
10. Scarborough 10K - 29th Sept
Best 6 Handicap Scores from the
above 10 races to count.

Also, on Sunday was the Winterton Show 10 Mile event, where Bridlington's Josh Taylor finished 23rd in
1:05:33. The club's three other runners, Jane Welbourn, Julie Madden and Donna Etchells all finished close
together in times around one hour and 32 minutes.
9th July
The latest race in the East Hull Harriers Summer League was the longest in the series, but Bridlington
Road Runners claimed three of the top 10 places. An eight-mile route around Skirlaugh was the challenge
facing the field last Tuesday, and a strong Bridlington team was in action. Phill Taylor (45:57) took fourth
place, just one place and 24 seconds in front of team-mate Scott Hargreaves (46:21). Josh Taylor's time of
48:40 landed him 10th spot. There was also success for Andy Baker, who was first in the handicap with a
time of 56:54 - which ranked him 48th overall - while Janet Potter and Patricia Bielby took the honours in the
F60 and F65 age categories, finishing 73rd and 104th in 1:01:41 and 1:05:29.

BRR Eddie Knapp Challenge
CLOSING DATE - 14th AUGUST
10th Sept - 5K Beach Race
11th Sept - 3 Mile Race, Carnaby
12th Sept - 1 Mile Prom Race
13th Sept - 10K Race, Kilham
New Event - Entry Fee £10
Entry Form on Club Web Site
Commemorative T-Shirt

Parkrun PB Corner
This month BRR runners managed
several Parkrun PB performances:Sewerby PR
13/07 Sharon Bowes
13/07 Rebecca Chapman
27/07 Tom Woodhouse
27/07 Liz Stevenson
27/07 Ellis Hodges
27/07 Rebecca Chapman

27:51
28:17
20:34
24:51
25:49
27:58

Dishley PR
13/07 Andy Godfrey

36:57

BFP Reports continued
11th July
Phill Taylor was back in action two days later and secured another fourth place in the sixth race in the
York 5k Series. He clocked 16:48 and Bridlington's other representative at the event was Mollie Holehouse, who was 57th in 22:14.
12th July
Friday evening saw a large Bridlington team tackle the Walkington 10k, a hilly and challenging course
around the East Yorkshire countryside - and the race was the seventh in the Road Runners club's Summer League series.
Scott Hargreaves finished in 3rd place in a time of 35:11. With Nick Jordan (18th) 38:34 and Alan Feldberg (29th) 40:13. Diane Palmer was first Brid Woman to finish in 50:39 followed by Kara Mainprize 51:36
and Kelly Palmer 51:21. Nick Jordan and Ellis Hodges won the club’s Summer Challenge places on the
night.

As usual all Individual Race Results,
that we are aware of, are on the Club
Web Site

Contributors:BFP Reports : John
Edwards
Editing and additional
text by Andy Godfrey
Photos; Tom Fynn,
Dave Gowans, Jennifer
Edwards, Christina
Royal and Bob Eyre plus sundry BRR club
members - thanks to
everyone.

13th July
Many of the runners from Walkington were back in action on Saturday morning at a number of Parkruns.
At Sewerby, Nick Jordan and Alan Feldberg squeezed under the 20-minute barrier to clinch places in the
top 10. Personal bests came from Sharon Bowes (129th
place in 27:51) and Rebecca Chapman (134th in 28:17), while
new members Jonathan Ogden and Dave Pring clocked impressive times of 24:39 and 27:28. Another achievement of
note from the previous week's Sewerby Parkrun was that Bridlington Road Runners' Lyndon Spivey's time of 37:16 was a
course record for the over 80 age group.
Away from Sewerby, Bob Eyre and Dominique Webster were
among hundreds of runners who gathered for the first Beverley Parkrun. It is a 5km route on grass around the Westwood, and they finished 115th and 154th in times of 25:22
and 26:56.
Katy Cawthorn was 17th at The Pastures Parkrun at Alnwick
in an excellent 24:03 and Andy Godfrey recorded a personal
best of 36:57 at Dishley Parkrun near Loughborough.
14th July
Tina and Robert Calthorpe warmed up for the Ilkley Half Marathon at Burnley Parkrun.
They completed the 5km in 40:50 and finished in 377th and 378th and then pulled their running shoes on
24 hours later and ran 13.1 miles around Ilkley, finishing together in three hours and 15 minutes.
To complete a very busy week for Bridlington Road Runners, dozens of members spent Sunday at Dalby
Forest, which hosted 10k and half marathon races. In the 10k race, Bridlington's April-Marie Exley
was first lady and 16th overall, while Tom Woodhouse was the club's fastest finisher and 12th overall.
Pete Royal took the honours in the V65 age category and Bridlington won the over 70s prizes for men
and women, thanks to Bob Eyre and Linda Hall.
Half marathon: 18 Josh Taylor 1:45:40, 51 Graham Lonsdale 1:59:01, 52 Lisa Cockcroft 1:59:19, 59
Martin Hutchinson 2:01:37, 65 Adam Dyas 2:04:21, 139 Heidi Baker 2:33:36

Injury Help
Local Sports Therapist - Jo Heseltine.
Jo Heseltine BSc (Hons) Sports
Therapists MSST
07776422398
—---------------------------------------------Mollie Holehouse has recently started doing Sports Massage.
See Mollie for details.
—----------------------------------------------

Current Members of BRR can
get a discount on the purchase
price at some sports shops.
members can also get a discount at the following online
sports outlets:Start Fitness - 10%
Sportsshoes.com - 10%
Moremiles - 30%
If you want the necessary online discount codes - just get in
touch.
Cheers – Andy Godfrey

10k: 12 Tom Woodhouse 56:01, 16 April-Marie Exley 57:00, 60 Stephen Eblet 1:06:54,62 Becky
Lawry 1:08:35, 63 Ellis Hodges 1:08:35, 67 Stuart Gent 1:09:10, 70 Bob Eyre 1:09:42,
74 Stuart Bowes 1:10:10, 76 Miriam Ireland 1:10:40, 80 Pete Royal 1:11:20, 94 Sharon Bowes
1:14:14, 102 Becky Gilbank 1:15:05, 103 Rebecca Chapman 1:15:05, 104 Dominique Webster
1:15:12, 108 Verona Petty 1:17:02, 109 Zoe Ellis 1:17:02, 117 Vickie Ellerker 1:18:08, 146 Danielle
Whitehouse 1:26:01, 157 Janet Downes 1:28:49, 181 Dian Rewston 1:59:51, 182 Linda Hall 1:59:50
Fun Run: 31 James Ellerker 8:38
16th July
A trio of Bridlington athletes were involved in the latest round of the City of Hull Champagne
League event, a four-mile race from Hessle Foreshore last Tuesday. Scott Hargreaves' fine recent
form continued, and he was second in 21:42. Simon Ellerker (27:17) took 32nd place and Martin
Hutchinson (27:59) 40th.
20th July
Bridlington Road Runners' men's team took third place at the Yorkshire Wolds Half Marathon on
Saturday. The scenic and challenging course through the picturesque Wolds sets off from Bishop
Wilton, and Bridlington men’s team secured the bronze medal position. Phill Taylor was third overall,
and first V40 in his first race in his new age category, clocking a time of 1:22:21. Josh Taylor was
10th overall, in a shade over one hour and 31 minutes, and Alan Feldberg made up the Bridlington
points scorers, finishing in 1:35:36. Ashley Parcell, Heidi Baker, Jane Welbourn and Colin Parcell also represented the Yellow and Blacks.

At Sewerby Parkrun Bridlington's Scott Hargreaves left the field behind at the Parkrun, winning by
73 seconds, from Matt Guilder, of Durham City Harriers. A number of the club's juniors also turned in
eye-catching performances. Isaac McNulty made his debut at the cliff-top 5km course, in the under
10 years age category, and was 43rd in 23:43. Alexis Zulueta was 79th in 25:48 and two more under
10s, TJ Choat and William McNulty, both beat the 30-minute mark.
Nick Jordan had a time of 20:06, 12 Bill Pike 20:41, 23 Tom Woodhouse 21:42, and 31 Martin Hutchinson 22:49. Mollie Holehouse was first Brid Woman home in 23:20 followed by Diane Palmer 24:19
and Patricia Bielby 24:35
The Ellerker family tackled Heslington Parkrun, with Simon taking advantage of the flat course to
claim 10th place in a season's best 19:40. He then headed back on to the course to accompany son
James, so wife Vickie could run the final mile in her fastest time 7.59. She finished in 36:50 and
James was 231st in 42:54.
Road Runners' Paul Brown completed the Conyngham Parkrun in Knaresborough in 27:53 and took
66th spot.

21st July
Sunday saw the Great Grimsby 10k race, with five Bridlington runners in a field of more than 3,000 athletes.
Nick Jordan claimed an impressive 68th spot, finishing in 38:04, and Stuart Gent defied the warm weather to
take more than a minute off his previous best time around the course. His time of 50:21 was good enough for
809th spot. Kara Mainprize (1,061st in 53:07), Susan Reece (1,813th in 1:00:25) and Lynda Gent (1,900th in
1:01:40) were also in action in Grimsby, all running their second race of the weekend after completing Sewerby
Parkrun the previous day.
Meanwhile Di Raper took part in the Castle Howard 10K trail race and finished in 1:13:38
23rd July
The East Hull Harriers Summer League series concluded with a four-mile race from Hedon last Tuesday
evening. There was little to choose between Bridlington's Phill Taylor and Scott Hargreaves as they chased the
eventual winner Mike Hargreaves from the host club. Taylor was second (22:01), one second ahead of his team
mate. April-Marie Exley was first F35 and Janet Potter took the honours in the F60 section.
26th July
Two of Bridlington Road Runners' outstanding endurance athletes
headed to Cumbria at the weekend for the Lakeland 100 and Lakeland 50, which are considered to be among the most spectacular long
distance trail races in the UK.
Mike Hall took on the challenge of the longer route, which starts in
Coniston and its 100 miles includes in the region of 6,300m of ascent,
almost entirely along public bridleways and footpaths.
Setting off at 6pm on Friday, Hall's incredible effort meant he made it
back to Coniston in the early house of Sunday morning, finishing
113th in 32 hours, 46 minutes and 30 seconds.
Danny Brunton went for the 50 mile option, which must be completed
in under 24 hours. Following the second half of the 100 route, it sets
off from near Penrith and features more than 3,000m of ascent on
rough terrain - and it is almost twice the distance of a traditional marathon.
Brunton finished just after 1.15am on Sunday, claiming 351st spot in a
tremendous time of 13 hours, 47 minutes and 37 seconds.
27th July
Saturday's Sewerby Parkrun was the eighth of 10 races in Bridlington Road Runners' Summer Challenge, which sees club members awarded points
as they try to beat their handicap time. There were 50 yellow and black shirts on the start line, despite grey skies, drizzle and a stiff breeze along the clifftop part of the 5km course. The strong Bridlington turnout meant club members claimed five of the first 10 places. Scott Hargreaves won again, in a time
of 17:44, with Josh Taylor, Nick Jordan, Alan Feldberg and Tom Woodhouse all towards the front of the chasing pack. Woodhouse bagged a personal
best time of 20:34 which meant he claimed top spot in the handicap points standings. There were also PB efforts by Liz Stephenson (24:51), Ellis Hodges
(25:49) and Rebecca Chapman (27:58), with Sam Adams and Cindy Baker taking maximum 10 points in the
handicap standings.
April-Marie Exley was first woman to finish, and 28th overall, in 22:49. With 10k races at Escrick and Scarborough left in the series, both the men and women's standings look set to go down to the wire. Feldberg
leads the men's challenge on 43 points, but he is being chased down by Hargreaves and Woodhouse. There
is a three-way tie at the top of the women's standings, with Hodges, Janet Downes and Becky Lawry level
pegging on 37 points and Linda Hall and Lyn Gent just a point or two behind.
A number of BRR club members tackled other Parkruns on Saturday. Stephen Eblet was 55th at Dalby Forest
in 24:43, Elizabeth Ingle clocked 35:35 to finish 117th at Sunderland, Danielle Whitehouse was 27th at
Gainsborough in 32:47 and Simon Porter, Amanda Tindall and Kirsten Porter ran at Barnsley, finishing in
24:45, 35:34 and 35:35 respectively.
28th July
Bill Pike and Martin Hutchinson were back in action on Sunday at the Ryedale 10k, which starts and finishes
at Ampleforth College and uses roads and tracks within the estate. Pike was 11th in 44:18 and Hutchinson
26th in 50:06.

I have not seen any holiday photos of BRR on Tour this month so I thought that I would include a couple of other bits and bobs.
PB Anxiety
People these days seem to obsess and worry about getting PBs for every race. I must admit it is always nice, at whatever age or speed, if you put in an extra
special performance which turns out to be a PB.
But if it doesn’t happen, it doesn’t do any good to worry about it. In fact it will probably make matters worse because you will just get wound-up about it and
put in a below par run in the next race.
Possibly a better idea is to look at your worst time ever, for a particular distance, or the times you used to do when you first started running. Then compare
that to where you are now. Suddenly you have a warm glow from the satisfaction of seeing how you have progressed.
Running should be enjoyable not angst-ridden. PBs will happen in their own good time - possibly when you are least expecting them.
In any case PBs don’t always bring you joy. My Half Marathon PB was definitely the most disappointing race I ever ran and I was left feeling totally
depressed for weeks afterwards!!

Some of you may know that the club has a fundraising account with EasyFundRaising.
What is this? It is a way of raising funds for the club without it costing you a penny.
When you make Online purchases, most can be done through the easyfundraising site. The cost of your purchases is exactly the same – There is no additional cost to you BUT each time you do this the company gives BRR a small donation.
The site has links to about 3000 online retailers like Amazon, John Lewis, Holiday booking sites, Car & Home Insurance. The list goes on and on.
You can register at https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/
In the box “Search for a good cause” type Bridlington Road Runners – then click on the box “Support this Cause” and register.

